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Review—ApplioiUionftfi' review 'Hi groml o f dhcnuerij o f new matt'̂ r or 
evidemc—Afpml— &lnc,t proofs" m&mhnj of—Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X I V of 18S2) ss. 626 cl. (/;), 629—Ciiril Procedure Code {Att V 

o f 1008) 0. XLVIl, rr. 4 (2) (/^ 7 (I) (h).

I ll section  lV26 oE th e  C ode o f  188 2  “  s tr ic t  p r o o f "  d oes n o l  m ean 
p r o o f that co a v in ce s  the A p p e lla te  C ou rt , b u t  that tliere m u st  be  le ga l 
p r o o f  aildttced b e fo re  the C ourt th at has t o  deal o r ig in a lly  w ith  tiiu  queHtion 
o f  g ra n tin g  a rev iew .

T h e w h ole  sch em e oC the A c t  recoj^-uisea th a t w itli p rop e r  s a fe g u a rd s  
the Court o f  first iustaace is th e  proper C ou rt to  d e b r iu iu e  w h e th e r  o r  n ot 
there sh ou ld  be a rev iew , but that b e fo re  a rev iew  In gran ted  tb o s e  s a fe 
guards muat be observed .

Per J e n k in s  C .J . “ P r o o f ”  ord iuarily  1ms o n e  o f  tvt'o m ean iii'^ s ; 
eitlier th e cou victioQ  o f  the ju d ic ia l m ind  on  a certain  fa c t ,  o r  th e  m eans 
wliiGti m ay h elp  tow ards a rriv in g  at th a t  c o a v ic t io u  : the use o f  th e  w o rd  
‘ ‘ s t r i c t ”  poiuta to the iseeoad o f  thcrfa tw o  m eanin;^s ; and  s t r ic t  p r o o f  ”  
m eans anyth ing  w h ich  m a y  serve d irectly  or  in d ire c t ly  to  c o n v in c e  a. C ourt 
and has been b rou gh t before  th e C ourt ia  lega l fo r m  a n d  in  co m p lia n c e  w ith  
th e requ irsm eots o f  the law  o f  ev id en ce. I t  is fo r m a lity  th a t its p rescr ib ed  
and not the result that is described .

, Per WOODROFFE CL (b) o f  suh-5, {1) o f  ru le 7 o f  0 .  X L  V I I  o f  th e 
n ew  C ode does n ot refer to the w e ig h t  or su ffic ien cy  o f  the e v id e n ce . I f  th e  
lega l form alities are observed  it is n o  .o b je ction  th a t th e p ro b a t iv e  fo r c e  o f  
ev id en ce  le g a lly  taken  appearH to be d iiferent to  th e A p p e lla te  C o u rt  fr o m  
whtit it appeared tu the Court g ra n tin g  rev iew .

S tr ic t  p r o o f  ”  m eans p r o o f  a cco rd in g  t o  the fo rm a lit ie s  o f  la w . I t  
d oes  n ot re fe r  to  su ffic iency  o f  p r o o f  in  securing- a particu lar c o n v ic t io n . '

W h eth er th e p r o o f  is a cco rd in g  to  la w  or n o t  is  w ith in  the ju r isd ic t io n

L etters P aten t A ppea l N o. 26  o f  1911 , in A p peal fr o m  A p p e lla te  D e cre e  
N u. 1181 o f  1909.



of the Appellate Court to determiue ; the question ol; suffioieiicy of evidence 1915 
is for the Court admitting the re'view.

Giiatvatl Asram v. Bepm M ohm  Sen (1), Bh>j)'u,h Ghunder Siirmah Khondkar 
Chowdhuri v. Madhub Chuiidei' Surmah (2), Chm der Churn A iujgrodm y v. v. 
L o o i u n r a i h  (3), Koleem oddeen M uudidy. Eeerun Miindul (4) referred 
to.

L e t t e r s  Patent appeal b y  Aliicl K lio iu lk a r  and 
others, the principal defendants, fmm the jiidgiuent" 
of N. R. Ghatterjea J.

One Mahendra Lai De and othei'rf brought a suit for 
arrears of rent at the rate of E.s. 80 per annum in 
the first Court of the Munsif at Katwa against Ahid 
Khondkar and others. At the first trial the suit was 
decreed at that rate on 21st March 1907. The defend
ants then filed an api)lication for review under sec
tion 623 of the Code of Civil Procedure on the ground 
that they could not file certain rent receii)ts when 
the case was taken up as they had forgotten that those 
docaments had been filed in a previous suit and that 
they came to know of it from the cross-examination 
of one of the defendants in this suit. The learned 
Munsif admitted the application for review, holding 
that the petitioners (i.a., the defendants) had sufficient 
cause for not producing the documents when the case 
was heard and that those documents were not within 
their knowledge after the exe.rcise of due diligence, 
and could not be produced at the time. The learned 
Munsif forthwith reheard the case, and, on the 
2Tth November 1907, decreed the suit at the .rate 
admitted by the defendants, after setting aside the 
former decree. The plaintiffs on appeal to the Addi
tional Subordinate Judge of Burdwan objected to the 
order admitting the review and also to the decree 
passed after the admission of the review. The lower

(.1) (1895) L  h. 11.22 Oalc. 734. (3) (1876) 25 W. E. f24.
(2) (1873) 11 B , L .  R. (1\ B .) 423 : (4) (1875) 24 W . K . 186.

20 W . E .  84.
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1915 Appellate Court by its judgiiieni:, dated 4th March 1909i
held that the order of the Court of first instance

ivHoxDSAit adiiiitfciDg the review was 'ultra vires as, in its opinion,
Maukndha the defendants had failed, to prove their aUe ’̂ations, of 
L.w, Dk, T̂ vhich there was not, in consequence, any strict proof 

as required by Bection 626, anil revived the decree of 
tlie ’21qt March 1907. The defendants tlien preferred a 
second appeal to the Hon’ble Hi^di Court, which was 
dismisBed on the 3rd January 1911 by Mr Justice 
N. H. Chat ter jea who was of opinion that the lower 
Ai)pelhite Gotirt had power to decide wbetlier the
defendants iuid strictJy proved their aiiegatiouH. The 
defendants, thereupon, preferi-ed tliis appeal under 
sectioji. 15 of tiie Letters Patent.

Bcibu Jnfxiumdra Nalh Sarkar, for the appellants. 
The Court of first instance gave the pJaintifl's a decree 
in full against the defendants and theji niodiiied it 
after granting my application for review. On appeal 
by plaintiils the lower Appellate Court restored the 
original decision after setting aside the order passed 
on review. I submit this is illegal.

[Jenkins C.J. Did the lower Appellate Court pro
ceed on the merits ?]

Yes. In this Court Mr. Justice N. li. Chatterjea 
has upheld the action of the lower. Appellate Court, 
But section 629 of the old Code of Civil Procedure 
allows an appeal only when the review is granted, 
one of the grounds being that it was granted in con
travention of the provisions of section 626. According 
to Mr. Justice N. R. Chatterjea’s decision there would 
beana])peal in every case of review on the ground 
that the allegations had not been strictly proved. 
[Heads ss. 621,626 and 629 and comments thereon.] In 
the present case the court of first instance when grant
ing the review has acted according to the provisions of
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l'-
je: 

LiVi, Dk,

Becfcioii 626, in tliat it was satisfied that there was strict 5̂ 15
proof of the allegations made in the api^lioatiou for 
review and this finding was no doubt arrived at iipoii î hondkak 
the evidence produced into proof of the allegations, juhendka 
I snlnnit that the Appellate Court coidd not enter 
into the sufiicLcney of the evidence and give a 
different judgin(3nt, upon the same evidence, as to the 
question whether there was strict proof of the ailega- 
fcions in the petition of review. The Court of first 
Instance believed the evidence, the Appellate Court 
disl.)elieved the same evidence and in consequence 
thereof the Appellate Court thought that the trial 
Court acted Avithout jurisdiction In admitting the 
review. I submit he is w^holly wrong. Further, if 
the Appellate Court be allowed to interfere with the 
sufhciency of the reason, or weight of evidence, glveu 
or attached by the trial Court then the apx)licant in 
whose favour the decree after review was passed will 
be dejjrived of the right of aj)peal against the original 
decree. If the opinion of Mr. Justice N. R. Chatter]ea, 
be upeld it will, rather impede the administration of 
justice and work out injustice to the party beuefited 
by the admission of the revie'w,. as he cannot file any 
appeal against the first decree superseded thereby; 
nor could he simultaneously with the prosecution of 
the review proceedings go on with an appeal against 
the decree prior to review; and if he could, and 
succeeds therein he hag no need lo go on with the 
appeal.

I therefore submit that the order passed on the 
application for review under this sectdon is final, in 
both cases when the order rejects the application or 
admits the application after observing the formalities 
enumemted in section 626; and in the present case the 
Court admitting the review has not acted in contra
vention of the requisite formalities.
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1915 [Jenkins O.J. Does seclioa 5S8 contaiti utiy provb
sion.s for an appeal from aa order graiititig a review ?] 

ivHoxiiKAR No. Biifc cl. (iv) of r, 1 of 0, XLIII of the new Code
Mahex'dra does.

Li Mj [WOQDROFPE J. Wiiat is tlie meaning of “ strict 
proof" ?]

The legal evidence given before the Co art in 
support of the allegations in the application for 
review: see Bhijrub Chimder Surmah ClioivdJmri 
V . Madlmb Ckuniler Surmah ( 1 ;  and Kessoivji Issiir 
V . The Great Indian Peninsula Bailit'uy Co. (2) as to 
s. 6::̂ 9. Regarding the finding of the lower Appellate 
Ooart as to want of jurisdiction of the Court of firnt 
instance, see the decision of Jenkins CJ. and Mooker- 
jee J. in the Letters Patent Appeal of Sheikh Sadar- 
uddin V . Sheikh Ekramuddin (3). If the Court of 
first insiance had no jurisdiction, the plaintif! instead 
of appealing to the lower Appellate Court, should 
have come direct to the High Court under section 115 
of the Code.

BabuSim Prasanna Bhattacharji, for the respon
dent. When there is an appeal provided by section 
629, the Appellate Court lias i>ower to enter into the 
merits of the order or judgment granting the review, 
and has power to form any opinion or come to any 
conclusion as to whether there was strict proof of the 
allegations made in the application for review accord.- 
ing to its own view. I submit that the ruling in 
Bhyrtih Chunder Surmah Chowdhuri v. Madhub 
Chunder SurmahiX) is ill my favour, because it directs 
that there should be an enquiry into and strict proof 

, of the allegations.. The Appellate Court is therefore

m  INDIAN LAW  REPO.RTS. [VOL. XLII.

0 )  (1873) 11 B. L. B. (F. B.) 423 ; (2) (1907) I. L. B. 31 Bom. 381 ;
20W . E. 84. L. E. 341 . A. 115.

(3) (1913) 18 C. ¥ .  N, 22, 24.



the proper Court to decide on appeal whether there 
was any v S i ic h  strict proof or not.  ̂ A h i d

[jENKm O.J. What Ls the meaning of the w-ord KH0.Nn>KAE 
proof ”  “? ]  M a h e s ’ d b a

Proof” means the evidence that inducert the Court 
to form a convictioii as to any niattei'.

The appellant was not called upoii to reply.

Jenkws C.J. This is an appeal under the Letters 
Patent from a judgment of Mr. Jnatice Nalini Ranjan 
Chatterjea, before whom the case came by way of 
appeal from an appellate decree. The question that 
arises is as to the competence of an Appellate Court 
10 question the propriety of a review granted by the 
Court of first instance, on the ground that the evi
dence in support oE the application should not have 
been, believed.

This suit is one for rent, and in the first instance 
it was decided adversely to the defendants’ contention.
The defendants as a resi::ilt of what appeared in the 
course of the trial, becamo aware of some new and 
important matter or evidence, and as a result of that 
made au applicatiou to tlie Court of first instance for 
a review. The review was granted. It was granted 
because i t appeared to the Court that there was strict 
proof of tlie allegation of the discovery of new and im
portant matter or evidence not within the knowledge 
of the applicant and because that strict proof con
vinced the Court of first instance. The result was that 
the review having been granted, the case was re-heard 
and a decree passed favourable to the defendants.
From that decree an appeal was preferred by the 
plaintiffs, who objected not only on the merits, but on 
the ground that the review should not have been 
granted. The lower Appellate Court has dealt with 
the second of these contentions and has held that the
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1915 review was uUra vires or beyond the jurisdiction ol 
fclie Ooiiit of first instance, so that the first decree w ;ls 

Khondkak restored. The position of the defendants became this: 
MAHE>fDB.\ the decree in their fevoiir was net aside and the
L-ilDb. decree stood without their haying any riglit to

J e n k in s  O .J. appeal tlierefrom. From this decree of the lower 
AppelJate Court there was an appeal to this Court 
which was heard by Mr. Justice Nalini Ranjan 
Ghatterjea to w]]om it appeared that the decision of 
the lower Appellate Court was correct: and it is in 
these circumstances that the matter now conies l)el’oi‘0 

os by way of appeal under the Letters Patent.
The propriety of the course adopted by the learned 

Judge of first instance in granting the application for 
review, is to be determined by reference to the provi
sions of the old Code, which are substantially repro
duced, though with a slight variation in the present 
Code. Section 62S permits an application for a review 
of a Judgniejit and pi’ovides that it may be made by 
any person considering himself aggrieved who from 
the discovery of new and important matter or evidence 
which after the exercise of due diligence was not 
within his knowledge or could not be produced by 
him at the time when the decree was passed or order 
made desires to obtain a review of the decree passed 
or order made against him. It is only with that part 
of the section that we are now concerned. Section 624 
provides that “ except npon the grounds of the dis
covery of such new and important matter or evidence 
as aforesaid or of some clerical error apparent on the 
face of the decree, no application for a review of judg
ment other than that of a High Court shall be made to 
any Judge other than the Judge who delivered it.” 
Section 626 provides that “ if it appears to the Court 
that there is not sufficient ground for a review, it shjili 
reject the application. If the Court be of opinioii

8B6 INDIAN LAW  REPORTS. [VOL. XLLL



tliat tile application for tlie review should be granted i9io 
it shall grant the same, and the Judge shall record 2 ^
with his own hand his reasons for snch opinion; Khon-dkau
Pj’ovided (ci) no such application shall he granted with- mahbndra 
oat previous notice to the opposite partj  ̂ to enable 
him to appeal' and he heard in support of the decree a J e n k in s  G J .  
review for which is applied for ; and {h) no such appli
cation shall be granted on the ground of discovery of 
new matter or evidence which the applicant alleges 
was not within bis knowledge or could not be adduced 
by him, wlien the decree or order was' passed, without 
strict proof of such allegation ; and (c) an application 
made under section 624 to the Judge who delivered
tbe judgment may, if that Judge has ordered notice to
issue under proviso (a) to this section, be disposed of 
by his successor.” It is only necessary now to refer 
to section 629, wdiich provides that “ an order of tlie 
Court rejecting the application shall be final; but 
whenever such application is admitted the admission 
may be objected to on the ground that it was—(rr) in 
contravention of the provisions of section 624, (h) in 
contravention of the provisions of section 626, or (c) 
after the expiration of the period of limitation pre
scribed therefor and without suificient cause. Such 
objection may be made at once by an appeal against 
the order granting the application or may be taken in 
any appeal against the final decree or order made in 
tlie suit.” No provision is made iu section 588 of the 
old Code for an appeal from order in the case of an 
order granting a review ; and the power to appeal such 
as it is rests on section 629 alone. It is in that j’espect 
that there is a slight difference between the old and 
tbe present Code.

The view taken by Mr. Justice Chatterjea in affirm
ing the lower Appellate Court is that “ strict proof ” 
means i>roof that convinced the lower Appellate Court,
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1915 and it is on fcbat ground, and on that ground alone, tbat 
the result can be affirmed. In my opinion, this is not 

K h o n d c a r  the true view of the i)rovisions of this chapter relating 
Mahekma to review of judgments. The word “ proof ” ord,i- 

narily has one of two meanings : either the conviction 
JeskinsO.j. of the judicial mind on a certain fact, or the means 

wdiich may help towards arriving at that conviction. 
The urn of the word “ strict ” seems to me to point to 
the second of these two meanings, and “ strict proof,” 
in my opinion, means anything which may serve di
rectly or indirectly to convince a Court and has been 
bionght before the Court in legal fomi and in complin 
ance with the requirements of the law" of evidence. 
It is formality which is prescribed and not the result 
that is described. This', I think, is apparent from the 
whole scheme of this chapter on reviews For instance^ 
we find on one side that tlie rejection of an application 
for a review is final. There is no enquiry into the 
merits. 0 ]i the other hand, we find that the granting 
of a review is not final; aiKl, as I read the chapter, it 
means this, that when a review is granted certain for
malities have to be observed—formalities designed to 
secure that the applications foi review should not be 
too readily and thus improperly granted. An exami
nation of section 629 appears to me to support that 
view. It limits the grounds on which objections may 
be taken to the admission of a review^; and the first 
ground described shows that an objection m.ay be 
taken when the admission has been in contravention 
of the provisions of section 624, that is to say, it has 
beei] made to- a Tribunal that has no power to grant it. 
Passing over for a moment section 629 (6) we find that 
another objection allowed by section 6S9  (c) is fchat the 
appilc5:̂ ^̂ ion is made after the expiration of the period 
of limitation prescribed therefor, and without sufficient 
cause. Then we- come to the only other objection^
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wMcli is tliat it is in contravention of fclie provisions 
of Bection 626 ; and section 626, so far as it relates to 4̂ ,̂̂  
this topic, requires that there should be strict proof of K h o n d k a b  

the allegation. That appears to me to mean that there m a h e n d b a  

must be proof adduced before the Court that has to deal 
originally with the question of granting a review. J e n k in s  G.J. 
Where there lias been placed before that Court such 
evidence or other mode of proof as the law requires 
and jjerniits, I cannot think that it was intended that 
on appeal under sectioti 629 it was to be open to the 
Appeal Court to say though there has been legal evi
dence, and in that sense strict proof, that iiroof did not 
convince it though it convinced the Judge who heard 
the witnesses, and therefore the application and the 
order granting the review were ultra vv^es and beyond 
the competence of the Court. That would bring into 
litigation fresh elements of chances and speculation.
I think that the whole scheme of the Act recog
nises that with proper safeguards the Court of first 
instance is the proper Court to determine whether or 
not there shoald be a review, but that before a review 
is granted those safeguards mast be observed. These 
safeguards have been observed in this case. I, there
fore, think that the judgment of Mr, Justice Cliatterjea 
Is erroneous and must be .set aside and also the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court. The case must 
therefoi-e go back to the lower Appellate Court to be 
re-heard on the merits. The appellants before us ai’e 
entitled to all the costs in the High Court. :

WOODEOFFB J. The learned Subordinate Judge has 
held that an Appellate Court can consider whether 

'there was strict proof of the allegations on which, an 
application for a review was made. Assuming for the 
sake of argument that this is so, a question arises— 
what is the meaning of strict proof ? The Subordinate
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i9io Judge was in effect of opinion that thoxigli the evi-
dencB was presented witli strict formality, lie could 

ivHOKDKAii reject it as not. being strict, because in his opinion it 
Mahbx’dba was insufficient, that is, lacking sufficient probative 
Lai. Ds. forc6 in his eye to eBtablish the allegations ol: the

\ Y m m ovn  party applying for a review. I do not fcliinic tiiis is
correct. The term “ strict” refers in this section, 
in niy opinion, to fomialities. Thus the section 
recj[uires that formalities of law should be observed 
sucli as issue of notices, taking of evidence on oath 
or affirmation, legal proof of documents, cros.s-exa- 
mination so forth. If sucli legal evideiice be want
ing objection may be made in appeal under Order 
XLVII, rule 7. This rale does not, I think, refer to . 
the weight or sufficiency of the evidence. If the
legal formalities are observed it is no objection that
th(f, probative force of evidence legally taken appears 
to be different to the Appellate Court from wdiat it 
aijpeared to the CoiiL’t granting review. In the present 
case the evidence was legally taken, but tiie Appellate 
Oouit disbelieved the evidence. The latter, after criti
cising the evidence, says that he disbelieves i t ; and 
because the first Court did believe it held that it was 
acting 'uUra vires. As an instance of the nature ol; 
the ground upon which the lower Appellate Court 
proceeded I may refer to the following” passage in his 
judgnieiit; “ Then it is not at all likely that - the 
defendants would forget all about tlieir own rent 
receipts which tliey had filed In a previous suit 
regarding this very property. I therefore disbelieve 
their story.” “ Strict proof’’ in my opinion means 
proof according to the formalities of law. It does not 
refer to sufficiency of proof in securing a particular- 
conviction. Thus an appeal has been allowed where 
the Judge has not recorded his reasons for granting an; 
application for a review [see the case of Gyammd
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Asram v. Bepin MoJiun Se?i (1) ] or where lie granted 1915
a review withont enquiry or proof that the evidence 
was not within the knowledge of the applicant at the Khondear 
hearing or could not be adduced by him before the mahendra 
decree was paSvS’ed [see the case of Bhynib OJmnder 
Surmah Ghotodlniri wMadhub (Jhuncler Siirmali (2)] ; Woodhqfi'k 
or where by going through the evidence a second time "
the Judge might come to a different conclusion [ see 
the case of Ghunder Churn Anggrodany v, Loodimram 
Deb (3j ] ;  or merely to enable tbe case to be re-argued 
[see the case of Koleemuddeen Mundul v. Beerun 
Mundul (4>]. In all these cases there was an absence 
of due formalities required by law. Whether the 
proof is according to law or not is within the juris
diction of the Appellate Coui't to determine. The 
question of sufficiency of evidence is for the Court 
admitting the review. I may add here that the result 
of holding otherwise would be to affirm a Judgment of 
a Judge in whose opinion it was erroneous, I therefore 
agree with the order passed by the Chief Justice.

Gr. S. Appeal allowed; case remanded.

(1) (1895) I. L. K. 22 Calc. 734. (3) (1876) 25 W. E. 324.
(2) (1878) 11 B. L. E. (F. B.) 423 ; (4) (1875) 24 W, E. 186.

20 W. E. 84.
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